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Where history takes shape in a unique and exclusive atmosphere. 
Combining all the passion, excitement and joy of football 

with an unrivalled choice of suites and packages, 
a matchday at Ibrox can be exactly what you want it to be.

WELCOME
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STADIUM

Club Europe West

Club Deck Boxes

Legends Lounge

Club Cooper  |  The Chairman’s Club  |  Waddell Members Lounge
Thornton Suite  |  Woodburn Room  |  Meiklejohn Room 

Argyle Suite  |  Club 72  

Ibrox Suite

SANDY JARDINE STAND

BILL STRUTH MAIN STAND

COPLAND
ROAD
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BROOMLOAN
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STAND

Club Europe East

Club Deck Boxes

Legends Lounge
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THE THORNTON SUITE

Situated in the heart of the Main Stand, 
the Thornton Suite symbolises the 
heritage that makes Rangers one of 
the most celebrated clubs in the world. 

Guests enter via the main door, exclusive 
to VIPs and players, and proceed up 
the marble staircase to a champagne 
and canapé reception in the Waddell 
Members Lounge before enjoying a 
four-course meal In the lavish setting  
of the Thornton Suite.
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Collar & tie dress code 

Champagne and canapé reception

Four-course fine dining 
with wines and liqueurs

Executive Bill Struth main stand seating

Half-time refreshments

One hour post-match complimentary 
bar accompanied by a selection 
of premium cheeses

In-suite entertainment including 
past or present player interviews

Seasonal price £5,618* 
Single match £357**

Prices are per person and exclusive of VAT 
*Prices includes Celtic fixtures 
**Price excludes Celtic fixtures
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CLUB DECK BOXES

Our Club Deck Executive Boxes 
embody traditional five star hospitality.

Our Club Deck Boxes o�er clients an 
executive hospitality experience with 
each box benefitting from direct access 
to the stands. Guests can take in the 
breathtaking views of the Stadium 
throughout the course of the day. 
All in all, the seclusion of the Club Deck 
Boxes makes them an ideal venue for 
entertaining business colleagues.
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Smart casual dress code

Champagne and canapé reception

Four-course fine dining 
with wines and liqueurs

Executive club deck match seating

Half-time refreshments

One Hour post-match complimentary bar

Seasonal price £5,618* 
Single match £357**

Prices are per person and exclusive of VAT 
*Prices includes Celtic fixtures 
**Price excludes Celtic fixtures
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CLUB COOPER

From the moment you climb the 
legendary marble staircase and 
find yourself at the heart of Rangers, 
you will experience a superior welcome 
and sense of belonging.

Club Cooper o�ers a hospitable and 
luxurious atmosphere in which to relax 
with friends or confer with colleagues. 
The suite is named after the late, great 
Rangers legend Davie Cooper who’s 
image features throughout. 
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Collar & tie dress code 

Complimentary wine, beer and soft drinks

Three-course meal

Match seating in the main stand

Half-time refreshments

One hour post-match complimentary 
wine, beer and soft drinks

In-suite entertainment including 
past or present player interviews

Seasonal price £3,820* 
Single match £242**

Prices are per person and exclusive of VAT 
*Prices includes Celtic fixtures 
**Price excludes Celtic fixtures
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CLUB EUROPE
Club Europe embodies a modern approach 
to hospitality by combining a European vibe 
with a stylish contemporary twist.

Relaxed, informal dining are the keynotes 
- think tapas, antipasti and other menus 
inspired by the Continent as well as an 
extensive selection of Europe’s best wines 
and beers.

Each lounge integrates the social aspects 
of a city centre bar with the action and 
entertainment you would expect from 
a football match, o�ering the perfect 
hospitality solution for the more discerning 
hospitality client.
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Smart casual dress code

Complimentary bar

Extensive hot and cold fork bu�et

Executive match seating

Half-time refreshments

One hour post-match complimentary bar

Seasonal price £3,140* 
Single match £199**

Prices are per person and exclusive of VAT 
*Prices includes Celtic fixtures 
**Price excludes Celtic fixtures
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CLUB 72

Situated in the Sandy Jardine Stand, 
Club 72 is the Club’s most relaxed, 
informal VIP o�ering.

A modern sports bar, serving beers, wines 
and pre match food, this is the perfect 
place to spend the pre match build up 
before taking your prime match seating 
at the front of the Sandy Jardine Rear. 
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Open 2.5 hours prior to kick-o�

Welcome drink on arrival 
(Wine, beer, soft-drink, tea/co�ee)

Cash bar

Sandy Jardine Stand match seating

Matchday programme

Two hour post-match cash bar

All games package, 
Premiership, Cup, Friendly & European

Seasonal price £1,972*

Prices are per person and exclusive of VAT 
*Prices includes Celtic fixtures



THE IBROX SUITE

The Ibrox suite is dominated by full 
height windows, which o�er unparalleled 
views over the pitch and all four stands, 
and make an impact on guests 
as soon as they enter the suite.

A varied entertainment programme 
complements the matchday o�ering 
in this laid-back and popular suite. 
This suite is the largest in the stadium 
and has its own street level entrance.
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Smart casual dress code

Complimentary bar

Three-course meal

Premium match seating

Half-time refreshments

Opportunity to meet a Rangers legend

One hour post-match complimentary bar

Single match £231*

This suite is only available for public sale for a limited 
number of games. Prices are per person and exclusive of VAT. 
*Price excludes Celtic fixtures
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2021/22 
PRICING

SEASONAL PRICE SINGLE MATCH

THORNTON SUITE  £5,618* £357**

CLUB DECK BOXES  £5,618* £357**

CLUB COOPER £3,820* £242**

CLUB EUROPE £3,140* £199**

CLUB 72 £1,972* -

IBROX SUITE - £231**

Prices are per person and exclusive of VAT *Prices includes Celtic fixtures **Price excludes Celtic fixtures
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For more information or to book 
email hospitality@rangers.co.uk or call 0871 702 1972* (option 2)

Calls cost 13p per minute plus network extras.
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